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The Burnham & Ash Apartments is protecting their multi-million dollar
investment with WrapShield IT (orange) Water Resistive Vapor
Permeable Air Barrier Membrane.

PRODUCT(S)
WRAPSHIELD® IT Integrated Tape
Water Resistive Vapor Permeable Air Barrier
Membrane

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
Over 90,000 sq. ft. of WrapShield IT Integrated Tape
was installed on the Burnham & Ash Apartments
located in Tigard, Oregon. A mechanically attached,
water resistive, vapor permeable air barrier,
WrapShield IT features factory installed integrated
tape at the horizontal seams. This feature reduces
installation time and material expenses without
compromising quality. WrapShield IT seals
horizontal seams in all weather conditions, and
easily creates the shingled effect for optimum air
and water tight horizontal joinery.

Rough openings on the Burnham & Ash Apartments were flashed using
pre-cut field membranes; VaproFlashing.

Composed of two buildings with 165 market-rate
apartments and more than 2,000 sq. ft. of
commercial space, the Burnham & Ash Apartments
trusted their $30M investment with VaproShield
membranes. In addition, rough openings were
flashed using pre-cut VaproFlashing, saving
valuable installation time.
Burnham & Ash wanted to utilize energy efficient
and environmentally responsible features—primarily
with an air barrier envelope system—while blending
the urbanity of the downtown lifestyle with beauty of
nature. VaproShield, with their innovative and vapor
permeable air barrier solutions, was up to the
challenge.
A mechanically attached, water resistive, vapor permeable air barrier
membrane, WrapShield IT features integrated tape at the horizontal
seams and easily creates the shingled effect for optimum air and water
.
tight horizontal
joinery.
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